SPOTTED
ZEN CHIC
NEW COLORS!

LIFE IS ART, LIVE YOURS IN COLOR

Order online 24 hrs.
modafabrics.com

Twitter | Pinterest | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube
NEW!

1660 89
1660 55
1660 90
1660 56

Information below only for items labeled "NEW!"

1660 Asst. 15 Asst. 8 ABN JRN LCN MCN PPN

JULY DELIVERY
• 30 Prints
• 100% Premium Cotton
JR's, LC's, MC's & PP's include two each of 81-90

PLEASE NOTE:
• Fabric images are reduced to 35% unless noted.
• Panels reduced to fit accordingly.
• Order quilt patterns with a “G” to ship with the fabric collection.
• Fabrics marked with * make-up Low Cal assortments.
• Look for coordinating Bella Solids™ throughout the collections.
• Bella Solids™ are not included in the Assortments or PreCuts.

Due to printing restrictions an exact fabric color match is not always possible.

*Pre-Cut initial followed by an "M" indicates Metallic Ink.
*Pre-Cut initial followed by an "F" indicates Flannel.